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To buy Groceries
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is where you

stock to select from. Call

stock is
and see me My

,ar(fe both in fancy ml staple

jrocenes.

0. R. Demott

1 Stiff
) Kid

rilling
Girdle
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IMITATION

STITCMIrvt,

$1.25 Girdle
and you look like

this. $2.50

New at

Jfl bun Wagons, i.o to
1 .,

Children s Tovs, Games, Dolls

F'M line of Stationery, Tablets
Office Supphes.

fci Ltatpi without a doul)t
MfattUne ,n Pendleton.

Cathol.c inrj Episcopal Pray er
nd b.uies.

Ugjfj selection of fine rings,
warranteci for

5' tar&.

N line p,pes, 2 50 to $ 6y.

uiruners sample lines of fine
rm. Toilet Cases, Leather

Juvenile Books and Cel
0ld Articles Bought at 50c on
dollar, and cnlrl same mar

ma Claus

1 I- - UBNgRAL

the best.

Of Children, Misses ami Ladies
Coats ami Jackets ust received in all
si.rrs snd at prices that will suit even
the most humble buyer.
My line Ladies Silk. Silk and wool
ami all Wcol Shirt waists is the best
ever shown in Pendleton.
My line of Ladies Musiin Underwear
has just arrived and is now on sale
it rediculously low prices.
It will pay you to examine my various
lines of dry goods before purchasing.

ALEXANDER

The Boston

ami Fft hats at all prioM at

I

f-- r

of

Always Gives the Best Vales.

big busy
Arrivals

Pendleton's Popular

Store.

MUMlCtflMfM.

wrick Nol

Headquarters,

A FULL LINE

R.

The

The largest stock in the city. If you

BAKER
door

AIR-TIGH- T

Store.

Ptndleton'l Big Store.

Your next Suit I my at tlx-Bi- r

Store; any price you
want to pay.

Store
ON OIK

and counters you will find only
best of canned ami package

goods, and best of every kind
Whatever you want in fine Kiocer-it.- s

will find here, and you will

rind our prices right on teas, cof-

fees, canned goods and everything
in groceries We pride ourselves
on the courtesy and efficiency of

our our store

C. ROHRMAN.

want a carpet call and see

FOLSOIYI
Postoffice.

HEATERS

CARPETS
line. v e will give you estimates sewed and laid.

A Mammoth stock of Furniture.

&
Next to

SHELVES

the
the

you

service.

the

I Lave a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR-TIGH- T

Wood and coal stoves guaranteed to
Imj absolutely air tight. None of the
heat is wasted and the atovee will

eave ONE HALF of your fuel bill.

also have a full liae of catt cook stoves and steel ranges

Prices are the lowest, quality considered

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

741 Mam street, Pendleton, Oregon.

NKWV

Kear-Admir- Sampson, who in now
Mjoaraing In Washington, li nrottlog
hv the daily care and at tent ton of one
of the Iwt local physician.

Boer y mpat hixer in this country
are preparing to appeal to President
Roosevelt to stop thi MndlB .if sup-
plies (rm the I'nited State to the
Btitish in South Africa.

The president ha appointed t'har It-

lUrtaell of Colorado secretary of Porta
Rico, to HI! the vacancy caused hy
the promotion of Secretary Hunt to the
mttBOiablp of the inland.

Kinperor William left Konimton,
having killed stag during the fort-
night he spent there, lie went to
Huherturstok, the imperial hunting
lodge near Klerwade, where he will
continue deer-stalkin- for several days.

In I'avlouka, a town of 4000 inhabi-
tants, 120 ut i lee from KharkkotY. says
a dispatch from Moscow, a quarrel

StundiitK and Orthodoi church
people led to a free tight. The Russian
church wa wrecked. Kighty people
were killed.

William B, Heideker, representing
James .V. Murray, of Pittsburg, ha
presented to the St. Petersburg
municipal council a memorial offering
to take over the entire surface trac-
tion of that city and form a company
under Russian lawn with a capital of
100,000, 000 rnhlea.

Both aide to the asphalt contro-
versy, the New York A Hermtnlese
coin) any and the vtarticr-Oiiinla- h

syndicate, have declined to enter into
the arrangement for an auucatde
settlement of their trouble, the
foundation of which wa laid by
Minister Bowen.at Caraca, lat week.

The London Oaily Chronicle say:
Englishmen will be startled to learn
that we have abandoned our right
under the Clavton-Hulwe- r treatv and
surrendered every disputed point with-
out compensation. The new treatv is
apparently another instance of Lord
Salisbury's placid indifference and
Lord Lansdowne s impulsive generosity.

Male Sutwrintendent of Prisons
Collins has given orders that lV.nl
gosx, the murderer of President Mc
kinley, must not be subject of nut r

iety while in Auburn prison awaiting
electrocution. He must not be seen.
aud visitors must not be permitted to
enter any part of the prim w ben- -

knowledge might be gamed of his locu-
tion.

Official return for September show
that the decrease in the French revenue
is J.'.OW),700 francs. Compared witli
tbe total deficit for the first nine
months of I I , it will amount to 187,
000,000 Irancs compared with 8H.000,-00- 0

franca during the same period of
1UU0. Under the estimates sugar is
responsible for a deficit of 40,000,000
francs.

The people of Connecticut voted for
a constitutional convention, the ma-
jority being orar 21,000. They alao
voted in favor of two speritic constitu-
tional amendments, deciding to elect
atate officers by a plurality vote in-

stead of a majority, ami in favor of
an increase in senatorial representa
tion. In tbe little town election!, hi
161.' of the ins towns, tin, republicans
carried 112 towns, the democrats hi,
seven towns being missing.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

l'ercy Willis of Salem has been
appnii ted first lieutenant of artillerv
In the regular army.

A new eldorado is reported near tbe
shores of ' os.d Hope bay, the, most
southern extension of Kotxehue sound,
and is the northern boundary ol Sum
ner peninsula. The center of attrac
tion is ( radle creek, a tributary ol the
Kewaanlik river.

Officers brought in from Klamath
county Victor Nelson, a Klamath In
dian, aged IK years, who is charge!
with robbing the post dti. e at Klamath
agency in July. The young redskin, by
some means procured a Key to the
building in which the postnltice is lo
cated and stole stamps and stationary
covering a ;ri of several months.

rge W. Mavis, k of the
school board land, tiled an answer in
the suit bfoagbt against him aud bis
bondsmen by Attorney Oeneral lilack- -

burn. The auswer was sworu to hy .Mr.

Oavis -- eptewlier 14, in Kern county,
Cal , before Konald McDonald, a
notary public. There is nothing to
show what pari ol Kern county Mr.
Iiav is is in. .

BFX' 41tfjaV';gi

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
"I am so thankful forv.li.it Ii

Pmce's Favorite PlVgCriptioJl kUM

done for me," writt-- Mrs. Juhn T
Smith, of Slacan, H C H"x to
"It cured me of a disease which
max taking awav all m slrengtli,
belpad MM tlirouxb llie lon: BOOIltlw

boof bob) caau fand J b tvt '"k
troojj Lab) girl, tb nn.sl healthy

ami hajpy or all niy thu-- t "

nAKES THI: DM 1 1 KhNCfc.
ssaaas aaaa
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TAYLOR DID

NOT HELP

OUT SCHLEY

o- -

Testified Regarding the Move

ments of the Brooklyn.

o

SAYS SHE GOT OUT OF BATTLE LINK

o

Rajnor Failed to Lain a Much Deslrfd Point

In tbe Introduction ol Some

Testimony

WihiMtoiii ct. g, - The morning
session of the Schley court opened
with Lieut. Bristol, Watch otlicer on
the Texas during the war, still on tbe
stand, lie gave his opinion again
that the stadinieter is a very unreli-
able instrument lor measuring dis-
tance.

Hear- - Admiral Taylor, who com.
manded the Indiana during the war.
testified that BftCn in unites alter the
battle tiegan hi signal official said:
"The Brooklyn must bo injured. She
ll dropping out of the action." He
taw the Brooklyn hooding moth about
n quarter of a mile outside the line of
the American column, it was not turn-
ing so far loghe could hi e lie could
not tell how close together the Brook-
lyn and Texas Here. He shi I there was
no attempt on the purl of the Spanish
ships to ram the Hrooklyn.

Here Kay nor attempted to introduce
the signals made by Sampson in which
be -- aid before departing for Si bonv the
day of the battle to ignore bis move-
ments. Lemley succeeded in proven
M their introduction. Kaynor wanted

to Introduce them to sb vy that Schlev
was absoluti mm. in in of the fleet
when tbe battle took place.

RHAR A DM I H a I. SIMLHY RgTIRKS.

Knds a Ssrvlos or Forty Years In the
American Navy.

Washington, Oct. 9. Admiral Sch-
ley went Umiii the retired list bslay
after more than forty vears of service
in tbe navy, lie spent eighteen years,
much longer than the average, at sea,
ami twenty-fiv- e on shore duty.

Captain Frank Wildes, who com-
manded the Boston during tbe battle of
Manila hay today was promoted to be
a rear-admir- to till tbe vacancy
ere. ted by the retirement of Schley.

CON DS M ' gNULISH WAR POIICV.

grlllsh Press Comment on ths Failure of
the Cabinet.

UOOdOO, Oot, 9, Two years ago to
day the ultimatum was presented b

the Transvaal to QrOOl Britain which
orecinilated the war in South Africa.
Commenting on the failure of the war
and the improbability of its early
conclusion, tbe pmss almost without
MOOptiOB condemns the war sdicy of
tbe cabinet .

Martial Law In Cape Colony.
Cape Town, Oct. U. Martial law la

dei dared throughout Cape Colony 0
clud ing the port.

IU PUNISH KKbhl s

gelaehmenl Leaves Manila ror rrovinoa
ot Lamar Ready ror action.

Manila. Oct. . Ueneral Smith
aud a battalion of tbe seventh infantry
sailed for Ssirar lisluy to punish tbe
rebels Who massacred over tbuty
memhern ol company C, ninth in-

fantry, near Balligaga recently. The
iate details of the HOBOf disaster show
that horrible indignities were perpet-
rated on the bod IN of the dead Amen
cans.

THK KOI KKKKLI KR WKUUINI,

John U . Jr., Marries Miss Aldrlsh,
Oaugriter ul the Senator.

I'rovnlence, It I , Oct. U John I.
Bis keieller, jr., and Abble Aldrich,
daughter of Senator Aldmb, were
married this morning at the Aldrich
summer residence. the ceremonv
took place ill an immense room on the
second 00f of the tea house. The
groOMI was attended by Kverett Colby
and the bride by her sisters Klsie and
Lucy. After the ceremony, the larg. l

and most e.lalsirate reception ever neni
ill tbe stale occurred. Nearly seven
hiilidreil were present.

Miss Hill Married a Magnate.
St. I'aul. Minn., Oct. U ObtflottO,

third daughter of the railroad magnate
J. J. Hill was married here today Ul

I i ron hlade, assistant general manager
ol the Krie railnad.

HO iaVCI MgX r SUMMgl.

Llplou's Oftsr gstused by the New Vora
Yacht Club

Sew York. Oct. II The New York
Y'acbl club tislav lorinally decliiosl
I inton's proposal to race hhamna k
-- ecnd again next siiiumer for the
America's cup

snort Line lesUon.
-- all Lake. Oct. W. Annual stock

holders' meeting of tbe Oregon bhort
Line was held here tills afternoon, am
278.372 shares ware voted by HeureUry
Alexander Miller, ol the Union Pacini
aud V'kw President W. If Han. roll, as
oruxies. The old directorate was re
elected.

Cbarcea aalast fiayl. Tilly.
Wasliiugtoo, Jo. . lb aavy !

uertujeait liae ordered mu iuyawligatmo
Ifito tbe charge ol drunkeuueea pre- -

feried agafuaf dept. Tilly, eouiuiaud-au- t

at Tutullia, Hataoa. Tilly as
been detaolied from couimand at that
station.

Railway Treasurer aeateaeed.
Malt ot. W. -- A. J. Vaukurau,

iate treaaurer of the Oregon Hhort
Line, waa eouviutad and sentenced this
inoroiug to two and one-hal- f yeara in

ueulUiullary for em basil lug n.s-
tue railway- - money.

C. f. I'helps, horoeldale, Vt., says
bis child waa completely eared of a bad
caae of ecraiina by tbe use of HeWitt's
Witch 1,... i -- i, BtWara ,ji
oouuterfelU. It insUotly relieves piles. B

Tailiuaxi 4 (.

THE NEW YORK MARK 1:1

Rrported by I. L. Ray Co., Pendleton,
OMOsYgO Heard ot Trade and New York

sieck Rxehanaa Irohers,
New York. Oct. !. The wheat aiar-w-

ket lost ail the advance ich wa
made veterday, although early cable
were '4 higher. LlfOfpoa opened ft

7'4, and olOfJOd I lj New York
opened '4 lower, 7hi, wbicfi provod
tbe high point of the day aud closed at
7ft

stock were steady.
Money , t per cent.
Wheat :

Close yesterday, 7H.

Open today, ,

Kange today, 7ft to 7ft '4

Close bslav, 76

stocks: ugar, lift 8dt steel, II I S ,

St. nl, lftlH, ; V. V. , M
Wheat in Chisago.

Chicago, Oct, Ml ?! In
81

Wheat In San Franelsao.
San Kran. isco.Oct. - Wheat, Bg 11

A NRW AMRgR NANgD.

Hablbubla Will Hsreartsr Rule the A-
fghanistan!. Sueeeadlng His Father.
Simla, Oct. g, It is learned the

late Ameer of A ffghan istan snfTered
from gout, paralvsis and llright's di-

sease. All is ipliet at Cabul. No
disorder are roportod in any district
Cotumirsioiier I'eshswor lelegralis
that Habibubla, eldest son of Abdnr-rabuiau- ,

has been proclaimed ameer
and that his sovereignty is acknow-
ledged by bis brothers and sistera.

Sehniuler Not Killed.
Washington. Oct. g, It is found that

liustav Hcnit.ler. reported killtxl in the
Sainar disaster, was nol with coincanv
C. This brings Hie list of silled down
to M,

ROUOH TRIP FROM ALASKA.

Portland Man Registers a Protest Aaalnsl
the Steamer Service.

Portland, Oct. g, Si I g, well
known barber, arrivisl here thi
morning from Seattle. He was a pai
senger on the Oregon on her last trip
down from Alaska and he says that
the trip was one that will never be
forgotten by the paseugers. In the
first place, the steamer carried more
passenger than the law allowed.
There was only enough provisions on
hour. for the regular number, suppos
lag the trip to take eight daya. Aa it
waa, the rudder broke when they were
out a lew days ami it was eighteen
days from the time the vessel loft
Alaska until she landed In Seattle,
and it would have been a great deal
longer if tbe Oregon hail not sighted
the I' in press of India and procured
materials with which to repair the
rudder.

Long says that the provisions
furnished by the ship were not fit to
eat. All they I. ail was two meals a
day. For breakfusl a little mush and
dry bread for dinner, cofTee, a hand-
ful of rice and stale bread, foi sev-
eral days all they had was dry hard-
tack and coffee that was not eatable.

A hen tbe Oregon reached Seattle
tbe aasengers were almost starved
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GOLD
ft ramovas dirt grease, smoke-eta-

averylbing clean and new looking.
It is batter and cheaper than soap
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THE NAME OF

THE CHURCH

o

Episcopalians Considering This

Important Question.

o

A COIIITTEE WILL BE APPOIITBD

ProceedlDH! it tb Bl Gathering-- in San

rrtBcijco of Qgjfj mil
Laymen

The house ol bishops at the Protes-
tant KpbMtOtl general convent mn re
qUMtail that a joint HMMMtltsM be ap-
pointed In consider a change of name
lor the , UU U, and another to consider
the gOOttkg of a fund (or disable. I ami
retired clergy Slid their widows. The
deenies MOM most of the morning indebating the margaiial readings.

I he house nl bishops alter a lengthy
debate adopted the propisjed amend
incut to Ibo MROa on marriage and di
vonc, prohibiting the remarriage of
any person who has tawo divorced.

CIVIC ATTRRI COHIIDRRRO.

Uensral Confersnss Urass Young Men to
Tsks Pari In Polltlss.

San Kranclsco, Oct. The Kpison-pa- l
convent ion this morning selected

Booton as the place lor th it con
vent ion resolution was adopteil
urging the young men of the church to
take greater interest in the ballot ROg

and elections.

THI HIINll SCANDAL.

Nsw York Plnancisri Under Bends Tor
Kalis Swearing

cw York, Oct. it. Hubert Martin,
president, and Henry lletbeosen, sec-
retary and treasurer, ol the helaware
Surety com pauy , were held in 110,0011
hail here today to answer to .barges of
perjury Their arrest is the climax in
a scandal arming out ol the Amal-
gamated OogpRf coinnany's suit against
r. Aiisustus lleine. It is allegiel
Ihe prisonesr swore lalsely that a mil-
lion dollars had been deposited with
their company for lleliue to allow bun
to operate the immense miiiee w in. h

he bad won from the Amalgamate,!.

Will Irsak t oschlna Resord.
New York, Oct. I, At ft o'chaik

t Ins iiiortiing a coach drawn by lour
cobs and guided by Alfred Yamlerbilt
dashed away from in Iront of the Hol-

land hoilfe on what is exacted to le a
record breaking coaching trin. The
(Tip to riiiladelphia and return is to
he made ill lilteen hours and thirty-l- i

ve in mutes

twlmt ato yomr work I

l

house umo

DUST
and gruna from any causa. u9

It d not injure hands or rabrica.

Clytagu. . "sw iu. ...

ii-- ii i ii s

Oct 10th

priooati 3

Reserved seats 50c

" .w 'H M I 1111 J

if you want oltmnlnoma to ruto

fa6eoooet8aassBitoea'iooooasasafaRiilellTIf

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE.

THREE NIGHTS
.

MRrn'slfaiEiiKi

Laulien adiuitttMl frf Thumlay night aajcomoauiHtl by
thti holder of one paid leaerved neat. Mntin xtsit...i..


